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SERIOUS SHOOTING AFFAIR.

On) Negro Boy Attempts to Rob

Administrator's Notice.
Ilavlnt uallrlfxt a mlmlnlalralnr of the esta-

te of Kilwanl W, (IvurlMiutfU, Uutiuaaoil.lMttt of
I'limtHirlaml t'nmily, N. ('..

Thla U lo umlry all iwrina having I'lalmi
aiialnst the ernale of imlil ilccoa-n'mri- exhllill
llieiil U IU tiliilerMtirnvtl un ur Lwl'iire tha V.'lul
lay of J us, IMM. or thla iiullee will he iluall
In bar uf their recovery.

All iemoiiH InilebleU to Maid entate wilt plesae
make Immeillale payment.

KayettevllU), N. (', June 32ml, IIW.
IIIVIN 1'. UVKKIUUUll, AJiiiliil.lrtttor.

H. 1.. dxik. Attorney.

and Shoots Another.

J'rom ThnrlyV Iialljr. ,

A colored boy, whose name the
wan unable to learn, was car

ricd to the ITiIiHiii ith hospital this

THE McNEILL bakery company,
Proprietors THE CUMBERLAND CAFE,

M(K it Ef WnYi Would Get In u Oi-to-0- iii

bake: shop.
FUK8II HKKAD every inornlnK, HOT K0I.LB every afternoon. Special Orders

for CAKKH, lite., have our raoBt eareful and prompt attention. We have a No. 1

Baker, jiiHt arrived from Itichmond, and are better prepared to give satisfaction
than ever before. '

ICE-CREA- M A SPECIALTY.
Sold in bulk at 40c per Quart, 1.M) per Gallon, delivered anywhere in the city. ...

THE CUMBERLAND CAFE
During the trimmer months will close at 10 p. m.. except Saturday, when it will
stay open until midnight. The Parlor, however, will stay open every
night until II p. in.

Thanking the public for their past patronage and honing a continuance fo
nine, Yours, Ac, , JAS. S. McNKllJ, Manager,

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

lifter-noo- at 3:30 o'clock, shot through
Administrator's Notice.

. the neck. It is reported that in the
outskirts of town another colored boy
attempted to rob him, and, on his
resistance, shot him. Officer Henton

Soda Crackers arc becoming more and more
the food

Of the People
It remains for the national biscuit company

to bake more and more Uneeda Biscuit

is in pursuit of the boy, who ran off

Having thla dy qiiallllwl an mlinliillralnr of
Ahram lialiiay, lale of Ciinitierlanil County,
Ninth Carolina, thla la to notify all nemona havi-

ng; ulalinii aKaltiat aalil entate to prenent the
aanie lo the nmleriilicneit . ilnly.anthenth'ateil,
wlihln the next 13 mouthn, or thla uotlue will
be iileail In bar of their recovery.

All ieraonv Indvbleil to itatd eMtate will pleme
make Immediate nettlemeut.
Thla aoUi da; of June. IMtt.

CO. UA1NEY, Adnilnlatrator.

1". Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.

Administrator's Notice.
llavlni quallfled aa ailmlnlstralor de bonis

nun, of the estate of lieorve A. Overbauirb,
late of Cumberland County, N, C,

Tills Is lo notify all iwraons having claims
avalnst Ihe estate of said deceased, to exhibit
them lo the undersigned 011 or before the ftnd
day of June. ItMV or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to wild estate wilt please
make immediate unvment.

1 It V I N 1'. llVEIUIAUllll,
Administrator II. II. N.

Fayetteville, N. I'., .luue hub.
II. L. Cook, Attorney. '

Mm
INOOnPORATID

Raleigh, N. C. ChaJlotte, N. C.VALUABLE REALJESJATE FOR SALE,

A farm uf about ISO acres ultiiAttM. un the (e
Koar river near the Kayettevllle & WllmiiiKtuu
Steam boat ((Hiiimuys Wharf: lot south east cor-
ner of iHMiaMson ami Frank lin HtriTt.i, oiK-it-

Burns Livery Stable. Tue above tiroperty
recently owned by the Kayttevtlle & WllniliiK
ton Steamboat t'omiiauy. Apply to

B. U. MacRAE, Atty.

I'l'l.I.KS Hl'ILDINU. , INSURANCE BI.DG.
These .Schools give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Business .

College in North Carolina. Eatiiblmlied. Positions guaranteed, backed by a
written contrnct. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach

Mhorthaml, l'ennianMhip bv mail. Hend for Home Study rates. Write
today for our catalogue, Otters and lligh Indorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.

For the People
Who desire more and more Soda Crackers of

known purity, cleanliness and unchanging
quality. Uneeda Biscuit have long been
recognized

By the People
As the best of all Soda Crackers, combining as

they do, a union of all that is nutritive and

healthful at the lowest possible cost 5?.

REST FOR THE WEARY.
Those who are tired of "trying around" on Flour cannot do better than "tie

up" for keeps with

PERFECTION.

Commissioners' Sale of City Real

Estate.

Hy virtue of the decree of the Superior court
of (;uinbellanl county, entered at Nfay Term,
VM'y In a cause entitled "W. W. Martin v. (i. II.
and J. I'. TboniMn," the undersigned eominls-nloner- s

will offer for sale to the hiho-s- bidder,
for cash, at the court In I'uiiiberland
county, on Monday, July the ilrd, HUB, at 12

o'clock M.. that valuable house and lot, situat-
ed on the north side of Maiden I.ane, In the
t'lty of Fayetteville. described as follows:

"UetrlnnlnK at a point lit feet east In the in-

tersection of Maiden I.ane and lIoKgstreetM.lt.
the (.'Hy of Fayetteville. on the nonh marKln of
Maiden Lane, and ninnln thence "outh HTdef.
at) inln. east 5 feet, lo wet corner of lot No. 4,
then n Idee .30niln.ea.st.toa corner In the center
of t'roHs Creek, then up the "various courses and
meanders of said creek, followlntr the center
thereof to a corner In the center of said creek,
then south Ide. HO mlu. west to the betfinnliiK.
belli lot No. H In the tract of laud formerly
known as the Thornton Maiden I'roper-ty.-

Sale subject to contlrqiatlou.
ThU 31st day of Mav. IHUfi.

N. A. SINCLAIR,
U, L. COOK.

Commissioners.

towards the Slocomb still.
At 3:50 o'clock Officer lienton car-

ried to the hospital Robert Hadley,
whom he found on Mount street, and
on being carried to the bed of the
wounded lad by Dr. J. V. McOotiRan,
surgeon, the wounded boy recognized
Ilndley as his assailant. The boy in

the hospital is I,il Mclvin, of Raeford,
who was passing through here to
Stedman to visit relatives. The
wound is verv serious, perhaps mor-
tal.

Frmn t'rlila) . dally.

At 6:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
1 tr. I lighsinith extracted the ball from

the body ofl.il Mclvin, the negro bov
who was shot by Robert Iladlcy, and
was carried to the Cochran Annex of

the. lighsinith hospital'. The missile
passed through the wind pipe and

and lodged in the left
shoulder. The lad is doing well, and
there is every probability that he will

recover.
Officer Henton states that, from all

the information gathered, there is no
doubt that Hadley robbed Mclvin, as
was reported, and. when arrested bv
hi 111 in the house on Mount street,
there were two cket liooks in

It would look as if Had-

ley had started well on the career of
foot-pad- . as Chief of l'olice Flowers
had a warrant, charging him with
robbing another negro loy a few lavs
ago.

Vagrants.
Aproxs of the vagrancy law pub-

lished in Thursday's Oiokrykr. it
said that there is a gang of idle ne-

groes on the east side of Cape Fear
river, w hose rendezvous at night is an
o'd country burying-ground- . while
they pass the day in loafing, petty
pilfering, etc

Ncwi ol Interest.

The jienitentiarv directors have
raised the price ..f con ict l.i'or from
73 cents to ?! ; a day The peniten-
tiary has sold hall" of its crop, which
was grown on the farm near Weldon
The Oho bales sold brought from .

to 10 '2 cents and the lioard is great-
ly pleased at it-- , good judgment :r.
holding 011

Semi-officia- l details concerning the
latest Japanese loan of $i 30. 000.1 Xi

were made public in New York vester- -

It aires that "tired feeling," and gives rest and contentment from the lirst
trial.

Vtn'l ftrpt

Graham Crackers

Batter Thin Biscuit

Social Tea Biscuit

Lemoi Snaps

We repeat: In using PERFECTION you get:

1. The HKST Flour sold in Fayetteville;
-- . The CHKAPKST Flour Bold in Fayetteville;

3. "THE FLOUR THAT NEVER FAILS."
Could the most exacting demand more?

ALWAYS FRESH AND SWEET.
Wo arc constantly replenishing our stock of (froceries and General Merchan-

dise, with good, fresh stock, l'ricch ami Quality are trade compellers here. Itus prove it, if you need goods in our line.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
No. 107 Hay Street, Fayetteville. N. C. Thone 56.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

H. W. LILLY,
Preti-lent- .

JNO. 0. ELLINGTON, C. M. HUGHES,
Cashier.A 11 II COMPANY

Notice of SaleUnder Mortgage.
Hy virtue of the power and authority contain-

ed In a certain deed of mortgage, executed to
Josiah Cook by 8. F. Maxwell and Mary M.
Maxwell, his wife, which deed of mortuajje Ik

duly recorded In Hook o. No. 5. pane "IXi. in the
ollice of Hester of Heeds of Cumberland coun-
ty I will, on Monday, the 7lh day of Aug. l!)05.

at 12 o'clock M., at the Court House door In Fay-
etteville. N. C. expose to sale to the highest
bidder, for cah. the fotlowlng described tracts
or parcels of land, situate, lying and being In
Seventy-Firs- t township. Cumberland county.
State of North Carolina. lounded as follow-,- viz:

First Tract: Heglnnlng at a stake. MclHiflie s

corner near John Itlack 's coojer shop, and runs
Meliurhe's line north 2 ea-- 2:1 chains to link', to
a stake by a red oak. the corner: then MuDuf-tie'-

other line south mm east II chains lit links to
a stake, corner of tot No. 8 of dlvMon of Alex-
ander McDullie. deceased; then as the line of lot
No. 8 south 2 west 21 chains 20 links to a stake
In a road In John Itlack's line: then as It north
H6 west II chains 77 links to the beginning, con-
taining :t5 acres, being the part awarded toll.
W. Mclhtlhe in the division of Alex. McHutlie's
estate, and by Mcl)uilie sold to Maxwell b
deed dated lMh April. W2.

Second Tract: Heglnnlng at a stake, the
north west corner of Lot No. 7. and runs as its
line south IH chains 10 links to a corner In
(Murk's line; then a It north 8 west H chains to
HIack's corner: then south H west 11 chains to
Itlack's other corner; then north H6 west with
HIack's line 10 chains ftt links to a stake In the
roaL then north 2 east 24 chains 20 links to a
stake In McDume's tine; then as It south ftx east
5 chains DO links to the corner; then north A east
4 chains Kt links to the corner; then south K7

east 12 chains 4H links to the beginning, the
same being the land allotted to S. F. Maxwell
and wife In the division of Alex McDu flies
estate.

Also one ep"tne and boiler, cotton gin and all
fixtures.

A plat of the above described tracts of land
may be seen by calling at my office in Fayette-
ville. H.H. AVER ITT.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
ThU the 7th day of July. 11)05.

THE
Bank ol Fayetteville,

K A Y ETT K V I LLK , S. C., hag:FAYETTEVILLE, 1M. C,
totatin TRUCK MLS. tt Axles it Bub.

Paid in Capital,
Surplus and Profits,
Additional Liability of Stockholders,

Last Week We Talked About Blankets.
This week we want to say a word about spreads. Fery one admires a dainty,

fresh looking bed; but everyone knows how hard it is to keep one so. Spreads

cannot be satisfactorily washed by hand they are too heavy. ' Even if well washed

improper ironing leaves "streaks" that only sunshine the washwoman's friend-c- an

take out.

We don't depend on sunshine to take out "streaks;" our washers and ex-

tractor are in a perfect condition, and our soaps the best on the market, and we

can give you a clean spread every day in the week.

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

$100,000.00
50,000.00

100,000.00For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry Kilns, and Tram Roads.

FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTINGS. SURPLUS SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS

ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS.

With ample funds to extend every conservative accommodation to oui
customer, we solicit vour account.

WE PAY 4 I XT K R E.ST CO M PO 1" X I E D Q U A BTK K L Y I.NOUK HAVINGS
DEPARTMENT, and issue certilicates of deposit drawing 4 interest from date.

Poe's Brick Yard.
BRICK 1

W. A. VANSTOBY,
President

E. II. WILLIAMSON,
1st

JOHN ELLIOT,
2nd

We have just furnished our
brick rani with the beat an
mot (rtxleni ma-
chinery.

Thi improreil machinery
.iout!-- s onr rapacity ami

the celebrated 1'oe brick
better ihan ever.

We Lave a capacity of fifty
thuu.aml brick per day.

We can now fill all orders
promptW, and solicit a part of
yocr patronage.

Yours trill v,
K. A. H)KS BKICK YARIi,

Favetteville, X. C.

!:::: K

H!:I'K

liliICK

KKIC'K

BKICK

The National Bank,
FAV hTIEVILLE, M. C,

with Assets (as good as gold) over 1400,000.00,

Is the place to deposit your money.
If you want safety for your funds and promptest service, call on this Government
Institution.

4 per cent Interest paid on
time deposits

by special agreement Yours for service,

C. J. COOPER, Cashier.
Deal eta Mates' Near.

d.iy. The Umds w ill bear interest at
4 per cent, and will U- secured bv a
second lien iiion the tobacco monopo-
ly. The loan will be divided into
three fjual parts. London, lierlin and
New York each taking $;o.ooo.ooo
The subscription price wii! probably
lie- the same as the previous loan
which was 07 V An interesting fea-

ture is C.ernianv ., direct participation
in the loan.

DEATH OF Mat. TBOV BALL.

I.ir liii- 'l.--

It is with a sad heart that I attempt
to tell the readers of the (kskuvkh of
the death of our young friend, Mr.
John Troy Hall, who was taken from
our midst so suddenly. It was about

o'clock Wednesday morning, June
21. w hen the messenger of death came
to the St. I. like hospital in Fayette-vill- e

and bore away to his eternal home
amid the numberless stars of the beau-
tiful sky the spirit of our loved one.
lie was taken suddenly ill with ap-
pendicitis on May 20. and after a few
weeks of suffering he quietly passed
away, at the early age of 18 vears. to
join his loved ones.

The remains were laid to rest in the
family cemetery near Alderman, the
funeral services being conducted by
Rev. Fid. I'ittman. of Rennert. The
following were the
Messrs. Walter Clark, ljui 1'ate,
Vance Marsh, Al. Cash we'll. Ivd
Smith and Joe Fate, all having been
his school companions.

About two years ago he was happily
converted at Mt. Figah Baptist
church, and lived a consistent Chris-
tian life up to his death. His amiable
disposition won for him many friends,
and in their hearts he will 'continue
to live, he was always so kind and
sweet to everyone, ever readv to min-
ister to the siek and needv. '

Truly a
good, kind-hearte- loy has gone from
our midst.

He was a bright and loving son, an
unselfish brother and a warm-hearte- d

friend. He leaves a heart-broke- n

mother and Rister. three sad brothers
and a host of friends to mourn their
loss. May Cod richly bless the

ones, and give them His
grace

A Kkirnu.

Lortno Miller, colored, died at
Sanf',r! a night or two since, aged 34
years This is the negro who has for
year- - - ':!ed the members of the sur
gical an-- ! medical professions by rea-

son of the fact that his heart was
actua'Iy ',ated on the right instead
of tin i ft side, and the fact 'was first
discovered in a New York hospital.

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARMORY,
on Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store.
Here you can sec the best assortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

Notice of Administration.
Hilnt.1 ,ly .,.i:tnl a, ailmlnbtialor of U)ae(t tit Hwinmr iMibMn. ite! thl- - H l

aMifr all prr,n.. hawing rUinu aalnt iait
ti ir:,t tii .am, ilnly anihnlliMtii In

llw iiniler.tan.. jn ur Ijfnre June Jni!. I!lfi.
of Iht- - nutli will V In bar .f thlr

Mi i.w,ri- l Ur ajil folate will
mak. p',m! :Mm.nl.

Ihl. ,!v of June Vtfi.

" K J. llAI.I. Ailm!ntutor.
S. JINi I. iK Aru.rney.

9r.tTE or Xosrrii Cabolisa, lv
id County, )

" "

II. A. Mi.'I'tiail enters and claims 5
acres of land in Klra Hill township, join-m- t

the lami of pinion jeddie and X. L.
Ailen on the soutU ami west, s. N.
Thrower on the north and ea-s-t

Kntered 'iTth dav of Mar, IWk",.

V. . i. WALKKK,
Ixiter of Ueeds

an-- l Kx. i). Kntrv Taker.

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far .

East.
Big opportunities for the man who lives there.

Why not look the field over?
Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los

Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,
29, 30, 31, J une 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points .

in California, only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee S St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Lino

This is the loute of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.0s p. m., and The California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

when h . was undergoing treatment
Miller .vas exhibitid in Philadelphia,

from ths best makers in the country, Kngland and Belgium. Also Revolvers for
home protection. Also

and Or. Mclver, of Sanford. exhibited
him hi (ore the North Carolina Medi-

cal Sooietv in Greensboro. SHELLS of all Brands,
Milkr wasachampion biocle rider. including Xew York Club. V. M. C. Nitro Club and Peters high-grad- e Club: agent

for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia .Shot Tower Co.and tr.,-- , e!cd in Europe, where he rode
in tournaments, during which
he ret tivid several severe injuries.

TktKr Xi.mi t'ui.is. t The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins
on the market, fiun and Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. NeitH.sr KMftr. II I - - - . . I .11 . . . .The Raleigh dispensary's profits

Cumberland County, j '
ieo. - Moore, of .teilnian, Cumber-

land county, enters and etaims ISO acres
more or less of land in Flea Hill town-
ship, joining the lands of Lncette Strick-
land, Margaret A. McUod, Cbas. But-
ler, and lies and joins Utile Creek.

F.ntered te7lh day of Jan. I!j.
W. M. WALKKK, Register

of Deed and Kx. O. KnUy Taker.

.,,,, ..m.i.ciw; vi aue mainisnnient 01 me
Armory by the undersigned

Walter WatSOn, Gunmaker.

for the quarter ending June 31 were
Ji4,ooo. an increase over the first
quarter of this year of i,5x I'nder
a new law the dispensary profits are
divided between the city, the county
school funds and the county road
funds, so that of the $14,000 now paid
in, the county gits $H,oo and the
city $,6oo.

SL !J

Name.rtr hi r inmh rfEr I

All Un Momj la Callterala
is not from its gold fields. Fortunes
are made from the wheat fields and
the fWiit farms. Why not investi-
gate the chances there. Through
train service Chicago to California,
via Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, I nion Pacific and Southern
Pacific Line. Rate for double berth,
$7 Chicago to San Francisco, Ixs
Angeles, Santa Barbara or Sacramen-
to. Tourist folder, with complete
information, sent free on request. F.
A. Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, or W. 8. Howell, 381 Broad-
way, New York.

AVOID CONTAGION

AND INFECTION
DMatact Fraaly wlta Flatfs CUavWtoa.

Contagion and infaetioua ilia aula sr
preralent. The nwnf a reliable diatnJeetaat
YTOteets tb hoonebold. JUoaty or damp eor-ia-

and cracks uooka betnad praabiog
and all apou that ean't be reached by tha

Tubbing tiroah, aboold b freely sprinkled
with a mixture o(om(1) part Plan's Chlo-
rides and ten (10; parta oi water. TM
dilvUm cottt Uu tlum 6 eatU a faart.
Vat it fraely in tha wasU-pip- e, atak and
cloaeU ami do not ne()ect s hbarml aprmk
ling of the cellar. To naaov objectionaU
odors vbara sprinkling la mad ratable a
doth, wrong ontuf thadUaUoa mentioned,
abonldbs placed orer or dw the article.
A little extra care just now may pferent
mock sickness and expane, nut's Chlo-
rides is an odor lew, eoloriw UqtnVl which
instantly destroys fool odors sad diaaan
breeding matter. It ha been freely sob.
mltted to Phvsidans, fanitarlansaad Boards
of Health for 26 years, and over 96,000
written aadornenrenls have been tweeiTed
frost iham. It is sold verywber i roB
qoarts bottle, and is prepared only bf

Plat. Kw Icrk.

jjf Potash uNecessaryuRain

Complete information sent free
n receipt of coupon with blank

lines filled.

W. S. HOWELL,
Oaol Caaura Afan, )ii Broadway,

HW YORK CITY,

at
P. A. MILLER,

Oeaaral Passenger Afant,
CH1CA0O. '

Street addrei

CltTPULL GUnTO .State.
The rinality anil quantity of tha

crmia depend on a sut&deiHjr of

Potash . Express Charges Paid By Us.
. A trial will convince too that iti good aro tha ourt btit for

Probable destination.
CALIFORNIA

meaieinai ana inner piirposes. oeiia us your orders ana II net
saMafactory, return at our eipena and money will bu to- -

. lunoea oneo. ah sinpmenm are maue in plain coses.A aaraata4 Cam tor FUaaV

In the anil. Tertltlfera which ere
low In Potash will new product
iillafitctnry results.
Kvwy fanner alwaM be h miliar tha

KlwltHnrUona ot luminal, that lo to
Make lh bnt tatlilltefa lot evrrr VIikI olen.p. Wi puhUahaa a artee at hooka.

&mlt by Po$tal ot Exprttt Momty Otdtriwuiptr, uiina, weeding or rrotruuing
Pile. Druggist refund the money if Writ for prlco Ut of othmr Uqur$.rMtuimnf u Meat mearcan oa ink alb

liiiimruiil wLWt, hkh t will mot fare 's Tasteless Chill TonicI'AiU ui.MMt.VT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing, in

to 14 days. First application give
ease and rest 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send rxk in stamps and it wilj
be forwarded post-pai- d by l'srii lledi.

tvtf ttooj th test 25 ve&rt . Avapam Aami1 rwrem Ana anil tl.Tf t1 uu winRaw Vark-- M Naaaaa Burnt, ar
AUaale. !,-- Nraaa Mease. ' aj .1, 'mm . O - r t va vu aaaav as IMU aVaaWU

fl r:;-2SLSK?a?- L W tPcal toytm? c No Cure, No Pay. 50c.Cornell Beef atttie
" Crystal Market


